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The TANK Hearing at Mangaroa Marae.

MPs tap intowater andMāoriwards

Ngahiwi Tomoana

This government has signalled that

freshwater is a priority and again a strong

Māori Government Caucus will be

influential ... in determining a future regime

over our water bodies

Ngahiwi Tomoana is
chairman of Ngati Kahungunu

Iwi Incorporated

$1.4 billion Budget boost for iwi housing

O
ver thepast two
weekswehave felt
theweightof a
strongMāori

presence inCabinet andstrong
MāoriCaucuswithin the
Government.

The sweeping support for
MāoriWardsacross the
country fromfarmers,
corporates andhorticulturists
was surprising.

This subjecthasbeen
parkedoverdecadesbut
MinisterNanaiaMahutahad
the strengthofher colleagues
topush it over the line in
record time.

Tomyknowledge, sixof the
11 councilswithin theNgāti
Kahungunurohewill have
MāoriWards at thenext

electionwhichof coursewas
spearheadedbyWairoa two
andahalf years ago.

Another impactofMāori
presenceofCabinet and
GovernmentCaucuswas that
thebudgetproducedmore
than$1.4 billion towardsMāori
issuesbut inparticular for
NgātiKahungunu targetedat
housing.

Wehavehosted several hui
over thepast twoyearswith
thePrimeMinister and
Ministersbut again itwas the
weightofMāori inCabinet that
pushed thesebudgetsover the
line.

Thisweek,wehavesat
throughhearingson thePlan
Change9of theHawke’sBay
RegionalCouncil todowith
waterquality andquantities
andwater allocation fromthe

Tutaekuri,Ahuriri, Ngaruroro,
andKaramuaswell as from
theHeretaungaaquifer.

Thesehearingswereheldat
MangaroaMaraewith
presentationsbeingmadeby
mokopuna,whanau,
settlement groupsand iwi.

This governmenthas
signalled that freshwater is a
priorityandagaina strong
MāoriGovernmentCaucus
will be influential in ensuring
that environmental and
cultural bottom lineswill beas
important as economicand

social bottom lines in
determininga future regime
overourwaterbodies.

NgātiKahungunu
acknowledges theefforts
locally throughbothMeka
Whaitiri, StuartNashandMP
AnnaLorck supportingMāori
initiativesand the support
fromtheMinisterswhohave
regularly interfacedwith Iwi
settlement groups,Hapū and
Māori leaders acrossour
region.

Over thenextmonthor so,
wewill be seekinggreater

definitionofwhat thebudget
impactwill be forourpeople
andwill report back
accordinglybutwedohavea
unique regional approach to
things throughstrong
relationshipswith regional
and local authoritieswith the
corporate community,with
ourwhanauandhapū andour
whanaupounamuwhowe
workedwith stronglyduring
theCovidperiod.

Whenwebring theseall
togetherwehavesaid to
Government in termsofour
housingneed thatwehave the
lands, thatwehavewilling
handsandwehavewhānau
plansandallweneed is
government finance to
support tailormade recipes for
successful outcomes for
governmentand forwhānau.
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Humble spudpairs
upwith pineapple
Sage flowers added for colour and flavour in salad

Hanui Lawrence

AUNTY’S GARDEN

O
nMay7, I
attended the
Investiture
Ceremonyat

GovernmentHouse in
Wellingtonwhere I
receivedmyQueens
ServiceMedal. Thiswas
averybeautiful formal
occasion, justwhatwe
wouldexpectwith the
Queen.DamePatsy
Reddywasvery
graciousandwarmto
all of the recipients and
guests.Wewere seated
at round tables
beautifully set for the 14
recipients. Staff and
personnelwereplacedaround
the large room.Afterwardswe
were treated toahigh tea
whichwas just bee-utiful. Iwas
onlyallowedseven family
memberswithme for this
occasionand itwill beetched
inourmemories forever. I felt
veryproudyethumble to
receive this
acknowledgement.

Thehumblepotato (riwai or
taewa)hasbeenaround for
centuries.Not totallywiped
outduringvarious famines

around theworld including in
Ireland, here inNewZealand
it and thekumaraare
favouritesofmine. I have
grownmanypotatoesover the
years. Ruahasbeenpopular as
well asDésirée and IlamHardy
for early eating. Today there
are still lots ofvarietiesnamely
Agria,Moonlight, RedKidney.

Several varieties grown
down in theSouth Islandare
marketed in little boxesare
nowcalled “Gourmet”
potatoesand lookquite
attractive in their pretty

packagedboxes.
Wehave thisherb

calledPineappleSage
growingverywell in
Aunty’sGarden.The
small, bright reddish-
pink flowersare
vibrant andsweet
wheneaten.After a
little experiment, I’ve
producedaPineapple
SagePotatoSalad.

PINEAPPLE
SAGE and
POTATO SALAD
medium pot of
potatoes (about 6-8)
3 pineapple rings
good handful of
pineapple sage

flower tips
1 cup of grated cheese
salt and pepper
Best Foods Mayonnaise
2 Tbsp of thickened cream

Steampotatoes, cool then
cube. Slicepineapples finely
andsqueezeout asmuch
juiceasyoucan. Put intoa
bowlandadd thecheese then
thecreamanddressingsand
mix. Finely chop the flowers,
mix 1⁄2 into the saladand the
otherhalf for garnishon the
top. Flavourwith salt and
pepper toyour liking.

Funeral director moves on

Noel Morris and kaumātua Haami Hilton at the signing of the
agreement with Simplicity in 2018.

Ruth Wong

NoelMorris is ofKahungunu,
Tuwharetoadescent through
hismotherEmery (neeKelly)
Morris andonhisdad’s side,
Noel (Snr)whohails fromTe
Aitanga-a-Māhaki,which is
oneof the threeprincipal
tribesof theTūranga
(Gisborne)district.

Mostpeoplewill recognise
Noel asoneof the funeral
directors fromtheSimplicity
BereavementServiceswhere
hehasdedicatednearly 18
yearsof service forhis
community,mainly in the
Waikatoareawherehe lived
prior tomovingback tohis
hometown inKahungunuki
Heretaungaeightyears ago.

Beforemovinghome,he
visited theNgatiKahungunu
Iwi Incorporatedofficewith
his father-in-law to introduce
thebusiness to the iwi.

Over timeagreat
relationshipdevelopedand
soonafter the ‘Kahungunu
Funeral Package’ initiativewas
presented to the iwi. Simplicity
BereavementServices
became the first partnership
for theuseof theKahungunu
IwiMembershipcard that
offered registered iwi
memberswithaheavy
discount for their professional
funeral services. This
relationshipwas sealedat a
special signingagreementon
February20, 2018andsince

then, SimplicityBereavement
Serviceshave supporteda
hugenumberofKahungunu
whānau.

A fewmonths ago,Noel left
thebusiness to lookafter
himself, to rechargehiswairua,
rejuvenateand restoreenergy
that left him feelingdrained.

“I never sawmyself leaving
the funeral industrynormy
beautiful hometownof
KahungunukiHeretaunga, but
I started to feel a lackof energy
and like I needed todo
something to savemyself.

“I recogniseda
deterioration inmymental
healthand the realityof stress
and thegreatneed to
rejuvenate, revive, restoreand

rechargemyself,” he said.
Noel isnowenjoying life in

theFarNorthand is looking
forward towhatopportunities
will comehisway there.

Thepurposeof this article
is threefold— 1.Weall need to
remember to lookafter
ourselvesandbalanceour life
and take thebreaksyouneed
to rejuvenate. 2. Noel isdoing
well, butheno longerworks
for SimplicityBereavement
Services, and3. If youare
interested in theKahungunu
Funeral Packagewith
SimplicityBereavement
Services checkout their panui
in the front pageofTihei
Kahungunuorcontactwww.
simplicityhawkesbay.co.nz.

QSM recognises contribution

From left, Hanui Lawrence’s sons Ruwhiu, Taanga, daughter-in-law Ruth, sister
Naumai, Sir David, Dame Patsy, Hanui Lawrence, husband George Lawrence, daughter
Noema Watene and son-in-law Joshua Watene.

Ruth Wong

In the last edition of Aunty’s
Garden we got a little insight
into my eating habits, while
our wonderful Hanui
Lawrence was away in
Wellington receiving her
Queen’s Honour medal from
the Governor-General of New
Zealand Dame Patsy Reddy.

Her QSM award was in
recognition for her
contribution to sustainable
food production.

This work ethic is part of
a legacy her parents instilled
in her as a young child and
something she has passed on
to her children and
grandchildren.

In a tribute to Hanui

Lawrence from her daughter
Noema, she says, “It was an
awesome morning watching
mum receive a Queen’s
Service Medal.

“Ever since I could walk we
would help mum grow and
harvest. I grew to appreciate
and later have my own
children experience working
alongside their grandmother.”



 

 



DAN HOOKER
“ The Hangman”

MMA SEMINAR
Wānanga

spend the night and get to know us

12:00pm - CEASAR MMA Mentorship Selection
6pm - Dan Hooker Seminar / Wānanga

JUNE, 5th 2021
Contact : CEASAR MMA
021 215 3287

710 Collinge Rd
Hastings

$150 - Deposit to 02-0644-0140754-067
- Kai (Food) included
- Bring a sleeping bag for Wānanga if you wish to stay over
- Sparring Gear Required
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Pane Haraki
looks on at a
working bee
for Ceasar
MMA which
opens on
June 5.

Photo /

Ian Cooper

NewCeasar
MMAgymgets
ready to open
Helping others find their full potential

Linda Hall and Ruth Wong

The CeasarMMA facility is run
by the Ceasar MMATrust. All
funds come from sponsorship
or support of the community

or the users of the facility.
There is an opportunity for

community sponsorship. If you
are interested, contact Ceasar

MMA on 021 215 3287.

W
hanaungatanga
is about
relationship,
kinshipanda

senseof family connection.
It is created throughshared

experiencesandworking
together andprovidespeople
witha senseofbelonging.

It comeswith rights and
obligations,which serve to
strengtheneachmemberof
thatwhānauor group.

Hawke’sBaymenPane
Haraki andNgarinoTeWaati
say it doesn’tmatterhowyou
werebroughtuporwhathas
happened inyourpast, looking
forward, connectingwithyour
cultureandconcentratingon
yourwellbeingand the
wellbeingof yourwhānauwill
result inpositivechanges in
your life.

Panewasbroughtup “in the
gang life” andgothimself into
troublewhich landedhim in
jail.

“Thenoneday Imetaguy
whoofferedmea job in
Auckland.Throughhim I
starteddoingkickboxingand
stoppedhangingoutwith the

mobguys,” he said.
Pane spentmore than 16

years in themixedmartial art
industryand fought in the
ProfessionalBoxing
Associationcircuit in
Auckland.

“It’s takenmeall around the
worldand I love it,” he said.

Hedreamedofoneday
owninghisowngymsowhen
hisdadpassedaway in2011
leavinghimsomepropertyhe
decided thiswashis
opportunity.

After lots ofhardwork,
involvinghelp fromwhānau
andhoa (friends) atworking
bees, hisCeasarMixedMartial
Arts gymwill openonJune5.

The facilityhas a full sized
boxing ring, sufficient space
for ground level sparring,
specialistwrestlingand jiu
jitsu, anMMACageSimulation
areawithawide rangeof
hangingbags.Outside the
facility is apurposebuilt
concretepad foroutdoor
activities.

Pane is preparing for the
King in theRing8ManSeries
takingplaceonSaturday, June
19, inAuckland.

“Iwant to showour tamariki

howyour life canchange if
youputyourenergy into
healthandwellbeing instead
of getting into trouble.

“It groundspeople, it gives
themgoals, it gets ridof stress.
Youcan takeyour frustrations
outonabagandmake fitness
gainsat the same time.

“Betterpeoplemakean
impacton their entirevillage
and that’swhat Iwant todo
fromaplace thatused tobe
agangpad.”

Ngarinocouldn’t agree
more.

“Our culture is basedon
ancientphilosophyand
modernmethodsbought to
the forefronthave led to
mental health issuesand
incarceration forourpeople.

“Iwas raisedby theold

people, learning fromsunrise
to sunset thewaysofour
people.

“Mymumwasstrapped for
speaking te reoandwas too
scared to lether children
speak it. I’moneof the lucky
ones.

“I amproudofboth sidesof
myculture,Māori andPākehā
—now is the time to let goof
thepast—nomore
suppression.

“It’s time tomove forward
away fromrebelliousways
and intoourancientways.
Learnaboutyourwhakapapa,
te reo, karakia,waiata, kapa
haka.

“Youwill be surprisedhow
good itmakesyou feel. Go to
Pane’s gym, lookafteryour
hauora (health).

“Weare twocultures trying
to live togetheronone land.
Basic respect fromboth sides
isvital.Wehavea longway
togoyet but themorepeople
who join thishaerenga
(journey) the soonerwewill
make it.”

Thequietly spokenmen
haveextraordinarymana
about themandare
committed tohelpingpeople
reach their full potential.



TANGAROA
TOHU MANA,

TANGAROA
TOHU MAURI

MARINE CULTURAL HEALTH PROGRAMME

The Marine Cultural Health Programme is a kaupapa (initiative),
developed in partnership between mana whenua hapū of Ahuriri and

Napier Port, to monitor and protect the health of the Ahuriri marine
environment as the port builds its new 6 Wharf project.

An Aotearoa New Zealand first, the Programme provides a real-time
state of health and aims to help to lay the foundation for the future

restoration and enhancement of this environment. The Marine
Cultural Health Programme officially launched on Wednesday 14 April

at Te Ara o Tāwhaki Marae, Eastern Institute of Technology (EIT).

Learn more about the programme by visiting the

innovative and interactive website which includes

interviews, maps and monitoring information –

marineculturalhealth.co.nz
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Nurses,
volunteers,
helpers
support
whānau/aiga
who have
come to get
their vaccine
at the
Samoan
Assembly of
God Church.

First focus on getting our
kaumātua vaccinated

Ruth Wong

i
If you haven’t been vaccinated, simply
call the 0800 580 801 number to book
a time that suits you.

A
reyouakaumātua
andwanting tohave
theCovidvaccine?
Nowyoucan.

LastweekourNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated
Boardkaumātua,Haami
Hilton, andwifeEdinahad
their first shots.

They receivedaphonecall
fromtheir doctorwho told
themtogoalong to the
SamoanAssemblyofGod
ChurchonRiverbendRd, in
Meeaneeopposite
PukemokimokiMarae.

Theywere greetedbysome

familiar facesandaskeda few
questionsandgivenapaper to
holduntil theirnamewas
calledand itwasover ina
flash.

The intent and focusof
Hawke’sBayDistrictHealth
Board’sCovidvaccination
rollout is toensureour
vulnerablekaumātuaand
Māoriwhānauhaveevery
opportunity tovaccinate.

AllMāoriwhānauaged
over 16are encouraged tobe
vaccinated.

The rolloutwill initially
focusonourkaumātua, first
and foremost, alongwith
extendedwhānauwhoare

accompanyingkaumātua toa
vaccination.Hawke’sBayDHB
has setupacall centre.

Youwill begivenan
appointmentat oneof the
vaccinationcentres.

Theoperatorswill alsoask
somequestions tomakesure
youcanhaveyour
vaccination.

For example, if you’vehad
your fluvaccine in thepast
twoweeks thenyouwill have
towait for 14daysafter the flu
shot tobevaccinated.

Iwi to host its 21st

Matariki celebrations

EVENT DETAILS
● What: Tı̄ramaMatariki

Light Glow

When: June 4-6, 5pm to

8pm

Where: Lake of

Remembrance Island,

QEII Park, Masterton. Free

entry.

● What:Whakanuia

Matariki ki Tamaki nui a

Rua

When: June 11, 5pm to

8pm

Where: Dannevirke

Showgrounds, High St,

Dannevirke. Free entry.

● What:Whakanuia ki

Tamatea

When: June 18, 5pm to

8pm

Where: Russell Park River

Tce,Waipukurau. Free

entry.

● What: MatarikiWhānau

Festival

When: June 18, 5pm to

8pm

Where: Community

Centre, Marine Parade,

Wairoa. Free entry.

● What:Whakanuia

Matariki ki Heretaunga

When: June 24, 5pm to

8pm

Where: Flaxmere Village

Green, Swansea Rd,

Hastings. Free entry.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi is
ready tokick start their 21st
annualMatariki celebrations
across their region from
Wairarapa toWairoa.

“Thegrowthhasbeen
amazing,” saysTeRangi
Huata, eventmanager for
NgātiKahungunu Iwi Inc.

“Wehostedour first
Matariki inHastingsCBD in
2000expecting ahandful of
friendsandhundreds turned
up.Ourmantrahasbeen
‘familieshaving fun together,
with food, festivities and
fireworks’.”

TeRangi says the festival
aims to revive theMāori
traditionofmarking the
passageof timeat the
appearanceof theMatariki
star cluster on theeastern
horizonatdawn.This signals
a celebration togive thanks
for theharvest and to
remember lovedones lost all
withinamoderncontext.

“Our tribalmantle is
spread throughsix regions,
andeachhasarrangeda
seriesof alliedevents from
special feasts toMāori game
activities culminating ina
major freeoutdoor
communityevent.

“Thisyear therewon’t be
amajorMatariki event in
Napierhoweverweare
planningwithTeWhanganui
aOrotu taiwhenuaa
significant eventnextyear.”

NextyearMatariki
becomesanational public
holidayonFriday, June22.

“Matariki is aMāori tradition
for allNewZealanders to
enjoyand join in.”
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One of Nanny 81’s prized
dahlias.

Nans needle eachother over vaccine
‘The Nannies’ is a narrative started during

Covid-19 Lockdown 2020. Based on a pair of

lively elderly cousins who live next-door to

each other, the Nannies explore current

issues from a traditional knowledge base.

THE NANNIES

T
heNannies and I live
ina rather lovely
village.
It is filledwith the

historyofourmanyhapū,who
have lived in thearea for the
past 500years.Anddon’t the
Nanniesknow it.

Manycenturies ago, oneof
our rangatirawho livednot far
fromourvillagewasour
NannyWhaakirangi.

Shewas the leaderofour
people inher time. Shehasher
ownwhakatauki.

“HewahaoWhaakirangi, he
wahao teHukarere—
Whaakirangi spokeasaGod
fromtheHeavens.”

It is told thatWhaakirangi
could stop fighting, arguing
anddisagreements through
themanasheheld in theway
she spoke.Clear, confident,
reasonableandauthoritative.

Sometimeswhen the
Nannies are indeep
discussion, they remindmeof
ourvenerableancestress.
Sometimes.

Lockdown2020wasquite
hardon theNannies,whoare
used tobeing independent

anddoing their own thing.
It is no secret thatwhen, last

yearduringLevel 4,Nanny81
got abee inherbonnet-
coveredpurplehair-doand
shedrove to the supermarket
to get the grocerieson the list
shehadgivenme toget.

The resultwasconfiscated
carkeysanda rathermorose
Nanny81.

Thankgoodness that is all
over, or so Ihoped.

Nanny75 is nowhomesafe
andsound fromher trip to the
headofMaui’s great fish.

She isyet to findout about
Nanny81 “liberating” thepuha
fromhergarden.

Instead, after the lengthy
discussionabout all the
tangihanga thatNanny75
missedwhile shewasgone,
conversation led topresent
matters.

Nowthat thevaccination is
here, it hasbecomeahot topic
in ‘Nanny-Code’.

As the threeofuswere
sittingaround the roaring fire
inNanny81’s sitting-room,
discussionappearedon the
televisionabout thevaccine.

“Thosepeoplewhomoan
about theneedle andnot liking
theneedle, that’s their choice.
I don’t like theneedle, but I’m
going toget it,” declaredNanny
75.

“It’s got to gethere first,”
statedNanny81, ever slightly
suspiciousof everything. “Do
you like theneedle?”

“I don’t like theneedle, but
I’mgoing to getone,” repeated
Nanny75, rollinghereyesat
Nanny81 fornothearingher
the first time.

“I’mgoing, I’mgoing tohave
one,” declaredNanny81.

“I don’t like theneedle,”
repeatedNanny75 for good
measure.

After amoment’s grace,
Nanny81 saidquietly “I hope
I’mstill alivewhen I canget
one”.

“Yeah,me too,” her cousin
said, looking thoughtful.

Since that conversation
Nanny81hasbeenbooked-in
togetherCovid-19
vaccination.

Theappointment cardnow
sits onherdining-roomtable
where, if she cares to look, she
will be reminded togo.

We’rewaiting tohear if
Nanny75 is awomanofher
word.

If herWhaakirangi blood is
anything togoby, she is.



The Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is a local Church which has been
operating since1980. Situated on Flaxmere Avenue it draws people from
around the Hastings and Napier area. This Pentecostal Church was birthed
out of the Charismatic renewal of the late 1970’s. The main meeting is every
Sunday morning starting 10:30. A Bible College also operates on Sunday
evenings for those serious about advancing their knowledge of the Bible.
Different groups run during the weekend which cater to youth ad adults.
Children’s Sunday school classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people with the Good News of Jesus
Christ and the transformational power that message brings. It is involved
with different programs in the community to help bring this to pass. The
Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the Jewish
People’s right to exist as an independent and sovereign state on their
historial ancient land in Israel.

Feel free to come and try us out!

Main Sunday Meeting 10.30am
Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com
Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com
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New chief executive Waylyn Tahuri-Whaipakanga.

Newchief executivewelcomed to role
Former chief thanked

for all his hardwork

Ruth Wong
and Tawhirimakea

Karaitiana

Former chief
executive
officer
George
Reedy.

“H
aere rā eHori
. . . Hokia ō
maungakia
pureakoee

ngāhauaTawhirimātea.”
Earlier thismontharound

200whānauandstaff
membersofTeTaiwhenuao
Heretaungaescorted their
formerchief executiveofficer
GeorgeReedy tohis

hometownof
Gisborne
wherehehas
takenon the
role as the
newchief
executive
officer forTe
Runanganui
oNgāti
Porou.

George
startedwith
Te
Taiwhenuao
Heretaunga
almost seven
years ago
whenhe

made thecommitment to stay
for at least fiveyears tomake
thechangeshe sawnecessary,
and inhis time there, hehas
certainlydone that.

TeTaiwhenuao
HeretaungaTeHaaroBoard
chairmanMikePakuhad this

to say: “Wehaveexperienced
significant growth,
strengthenedourkaupapa
approach, investedheavily in

NāMāori,MāMāori, Ki aMāori
andbuilt a solid foundationof
whānaucentred service
duringGeorge’s timewithus

andweareverypleasedwith
hismahi.”

During thepast twomonths,
anumberof
acknowledgementhuiwere
held fordifferent groups in the

community for groups to
share their gratitude toGeorge
forhis leadership.One staff
membercommentedonhow
theywere grateful thathe
supported their social cluband
always lookedout for good
staffmorale.

“Georgewill begreatly
missed, but themahi carrieson
andwearepleased to
announce theappointmentof
ournewchief executive
WaylynTahuri-Whaipakanga
whowill equallybringher
extensiveexperience to the
organisation,” saysMike.

Waylynhashada25year
career inhealthandsocial
services in anumberof
leadership roles including
KaupapaMāoriNGO, Iwi and
Hawke’sBayDistrictHealth
Board.Asa successful
businesswoman, she
concurrently runsherown
business andhasdoneso for
over 20years. Shewas the
formerchief operationsofficer
forTeTaiwhenuao
Heretaungaprior toapplying
for thisvacancy.

“Waylyn’s appointment
cameafter anextensive,
exhaustiveand
comprehensive recruitment
processbyourboardandwe
arepleasedwith theoutcome.”

OnFriday,May21, ahaka
pōhiri performedbymore
than300staff atTe
TaiwhenuaoHeretaunga
welcomed thosewhohad
come tocelebrate thisnew
beginning forWaylyn.

Haeremai,Waylyn!Heao
te rangi kauhiamā te
huruhuru temanuka rere!



 


